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QSKIRALi

This pr&ptrty ii Situated in an arta that 
hM rtotiytd toae promintnct, ortr tht last ytar, owing to 
t h* diteoYtry of uranium dtposits.

Th* arta of known uranium occurrtncts 
txttnds fro* Points Aux Mints, near Hilt 70 on Highway 
17 to Milt 107 on tht Algoma Ctntral Railroad. Tht Canagan 
Group if situattd within this arta, at about its ctattr.

StTtral of tht diacoYtriet made in the arta 
Art undtr dtrtlepntnt, ranging fro* turfact txploration 
to fhaft sinking. Among tht better known prospect* 
of J*ht arta and tht Camray, Jalort* Ramon-Kauiler-Barvick, 
Murage and Bobcam.

Tht Canagaa Group, with tht adjoining prop- 
trtit* t^ tatt and veat wtrt examintd by at or Au^^nt 24th, 
1949, in loapany with Mr, Ptlix Rocht.

PROPERTY AMD TITLKl

Tht Canagau Ornup oontittt of nine uniurreyed 
and unpattnted mineral claim, ataktd in Noveaber, If'*, 
and nuaberedi-

A.C. 4735 to 4737 inclusive, and 

A.C. 4740 to 4745 inclusivt

These claims are in an Algona leased township 
and coat undtr the algona Township Mineral Regulations*

Thi Canagua Oroup is owned by the Canagau 
Mines Limited with head office at 802-85 Richmond Street 
Vest, Toronto, Ontario.

Directors of the Company arei-

P.J. Roche. President.
F.D. Roche, Vice-President.
Gordon McLaughlin, .Secretary-Treasurer.
John R. Rea, Director, and
M. Dickenaon, Director.

LOCATION AND ACCESS l

The property is located in the southeasterly 
quarter o* Algone Township 29, Range 15, Sault Ste.Marie 
Mining Division. Ontario.



This location place* th* property about ono 
ami one-half nil** watt of tho shor* of Lako Superior and 
month of tho Montreal Hi/er, as fhovn on tho accompanying 
Plan of tat Area.

Accsss to tho property is by car from Sault 
ft*.Marlo (85 Mile* distant by Highway 17) or by boat fro* 
fault Ste.Marie (approximately 100 mile*). Tbo highway 
root* is the bettor oao. Oar* maybe driren for about 
tvo mile* beyond the Montreal Hirer community to the Canapi 
property aad to within fifteen minutes walk of the Canagau 
hpwing*.

PHYSICAL 7KATUH881

Tho property i* in an area of moderately 
marked relief oharacterited by bluff*, hill* md draws. 
The topography, in general, reflect* the underlying geology} 
diabase dyke* commonly occupying dsprssssd area* with the 
dyko contact! *xpre***d a* *oarp face*. There i* a moder 
ately larfe amount of rock outcropping which facilitate* 
prospecting and geological mapping.

Tho nearest sources of vater, in appreciable 
volume, are Lake Superior and the Montreal River, about one- 
half mile distant from tho property, Several email 
creek* and pond* are preeent on the property.

Timber, both toftvood* and hardwood*, 
i* reasonably plentiful on the property.

Hydro-electric power i* produced at the Oreat 
Lake* Power plant, at the mouth of t* Montreal River, about 
one mile from the property. Thi* company'* tran*mi**ion line 
cro**e* the Canagau property near it* aorth boundary.

In general it may be *aid that all phjreical 
feature* are favourable for the quick, efficient and 
relatively inexpensive exploration and development of thi* 
property.

OKMKRAL OEPLOOY.

the geology of the area la* not b* in mapped
in detail. The only published map on tho area i* tho Ontario 
Department of Mine* "Batchnwana Sheet*1 by K.S.Moore, and thie 
map extend* only to the south *id'* of Montreal River.

The rock type* ol' the area include gnei**, 
ichiet, granite, (yenite* pegmatite and diaba*e, all of 
Prs-Cambrian age.

The usual condition* for the occurrence of 
uranium mineralisation in thi* area are the presence of 
fracture* in diabace* or along diabai* contact* with gnei** 
or granite, or in the granite of *uch contact son**.



).

Tat significant geological features of tho 
C**agaa area coat i't a of a seriob of f b-parallol diabaaio 
dyke* which cut all othor rook* of tho aroa and trhioh 
contain all of tho pitchblende showing* found to-datt. Thtao 
dyke* Include, from north to south, tho Roohe dyke, tho - 
ft*nion Pyke, tho 3*nagau Dyke, tho Scott!* Dyke and Austin 
Dyke. , Tho dittribtttion and attitude of thooo ooToral . 
dykes shown on tho Accompanying Plan of the Aroa. lAeh of 
tho above dyke* contain one or nore showings of radioaotirity 
by rooofniiablo pitchblende. Tho Hanton dyke has pitohblondo 
shoving* along it for OTor one Mile of atriko on the Falcon- 
bridge 9 Roche, Canagan f Ran*on-Kau*lor-Barvick (Venture*.,) 
propertied. The Canagau dyke pitchblende ahoving* , along 
it for threa-quarter* of a mile of atrike, on the Oickonion 
and Canagau properties* Tho probable extension* of these
 a*)o two dyke* to tho southeast, contain pitchblende ihoving* 
for an additional mile of strike.

Major oecondary ctruotures, *uch a* fault 
lonoa, hare not yet boon recognised in the area, although 
the presence of two or three *nch fault* i* suspected.

It is beloired that tho apparently ore-controlling, north- 
northeaoterly trending Muraac Fault crosses the Montreal 
River on the Penvood property, and in turn crosses the 
Dicken*on and Canagau Properties.

PROPERTY OEOLOOTl

The rock type* underlying the Canagau Oroup 
are sinilar to those of the genral area. They consist ofi

Oneiss and 3chis 1 1

The gneiss is mostly of a biotite variety 
although minor amount* of a quartxone variety are present. 
These rock* appear to be tho oldest in age. They have been 
considerably sheared (to form the schist), fractured and 
intruded by the types described belov.

No mineral showings of interest have yet 
been found in this rock type on the Canagau Croup.

Orangite and Syentitoi

These types appear somewhat nixed in
distribution, so much so as to make thdr field separation 
very difficult.

Both type* are characteristically red-colored,
 ediurn grained and show moderate fracturing. In places a 
gnolasie structure i* preiont but this isnnot well developed. 
Commonly this rock type contains inclusion* of the gneis* 
or schist.
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- Ve fei at r al thevlngs of interest hay* ytt 
found IB thil rook type on the Canafau Croup.

T h* pegmatitic nattrial on tht Canaguu
Oroup il aeea to intrude all of tht abort rock types. Tht 
ptfMAtitit arterial appear* to bt of tvo general tjrptti 
ea** m. euartft-rich, red-colored ftldapar variety* tht othtr 
t biotite-rich grey-coloured variety.

1 t "ii

Both typtt font soivevhat irrtfularly
 hap t d aaftta in tht rook* thty Intrudt) in placts thovinj 
latrutirt rtlationthipa and in othtr placta rtplactatnt 
rolatioafhipa. Comaonly laytra of ptgmatiticwittrial 
apptar aa till-likt inttrboda to tht fnoiaf an i ichiat.

Mo mjlntral thovinga of inttrtit hart bttn 
found in thia rook typo on tht Oanagau Group.

Diabait Dyktai

Thtrt art atrtral diabaat dykes on the Canagau 
Ortnp. Thtir poiition i* ahovn on the Plan of tht Arta. 
A radioactlrt atction of tht Rant on dykt ia prtatnt in tht 
nerthtaat corner of tht group. Tht Canagau dyke, for a atrikt 
Itngth of about thrtt-quarter mile, creates the central part 
of tht Canagau Group. It contains itrtral pitchblende 
thovinga along thia atotion. Tht Scottlt dyke ia present 
in tht iouthroat corntr of tht Canagan Group.

MIWKRAL

Rftnson Dykt l

About 100 fttt of atrike length, of tht Ranaon 
dyke, has bttn well exposed by trenching on the Canagau 
preptrty. Thia trenching exposes the foot wall of the dykt 
and about 40 fttt or two-thirds of the dyke 'a width. The 
hangiagwall has not ytt bttn unccrered.

In these workings the Ranson dyke strikes 
N. 40 dtgrtea V . t and the footwall dip* 55 degrees to K. E. 
Tht footwall rock consists of an interbanded acKist-pegroatito 
eonpltx with 8.45 dtgrte V. strike and vertical dip. There 
ia an overburden-filled gap in the footwall scarp and some 
ntarby fracturing, that suggtatt the presence of a K. 
20 dtgrtts E. vertically dipping fault cutting the dyke 
in the vicinity of the Canagau trenches.

The trenches txpost a 40 foot corts-section 
of tht dyke. This dyke section is cut by several 
parallel frafturea, which strike about K. 50 degrees V., 
curving to eonrtrge with tht dyke footwall tovardi the
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l northwest. The fractures dip from 62 degrees *.V. to 
;;.'- vtrtieal and to converge with the dyke footwall on depth. 

Vv'C The fractures are from a fraction of aa inch to six inches 
.,? - : ' vide, are oxidised and evidently leached of much of the 

i * original filling. Several of them are wetkly to moderately 
, radioactive where tested with a geifer-counter. The

most radioaotivt section was at a point where the north* 
westsrlf striking fractures appear cut, and possibly 

" displaced, by K.10 to 30 degree E. sheeting. This sheeted 
sons has a steep or vortical dip and may mark a fault 
sons cutting the dyke.

Cana^au pyke.

Tht workings on this dyke aro spread at 
vids intervals for about 1500 ftet along strike. These 
workings consist tf trenching and blasting in tsn diferent 
spots* The approximate Distribution of these rock cuts 
are shown on the accompanying Sketch Plan. They are 
numbered for convenience on the plan and are described in 

; some detail below.

VorkiPi No.l

For location see Sketch Plan. This cut is 
on the footwall contact of the Canagau diabase dyke with the 
granite. At this point the contact is narked by a well 
brecciated sone some ten feet in width. The brecciated 
material is cemented with calcite, strained with hematite 
and is moderately radioactive. Pitchblende was reportedly 
found at this point.

Vorking Mo.2.

For location see Sketch Plan. These two 
closely grouped pits are put down near the footwall 
contact of th* dyke. They are both on intensely brecciated 
material with the working* too small in area to uncover the 
entire sone and indicate its nature or width. One of the 
two pits is moderately radioactive and the other weakly so.

Working No.3.

For location see Sketch Plan. This is a rock 
cut on the footwall of the Can*?au dyke at a point where a 
spur dyke branches off. There is a strung-looking three- 
foot wide breccia zone in this cut. Heir.atito Is present and 
the breccia zone is weakly (about three-background) radioactive. 
This structure looks promising and it has been exposed at no 
other point except at Working No.l, some 800 feet to the 
northwest.
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VerkJM Kg.4.
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For location gee Ikotch Plan. Tkit eould 
t* ealltd the KA!a Cut of th* vorking* te-date fine* mott 
work ha* been performed her* tad th* beat remits .assured,

Thii rock out it situated vithin th* diabase 
probably tone twenty feet from the hanging**!! contact vi th 
granit*. Thit inttrToning tventy-foot gap la orerbardan 
covered and reaaina an intriguing toction to explore.

The cut exposee tvo *ain fracturea that
 how evidence of alippage and aar be faults* The stronger 
fracture strikes X,SO degrees V, dips 54 degrees H.I., and 
it slickenside^ at - 45 degrees S.l. Striking into this 
fracture and cut off by it* is another fraet'ure which strikes 
K. 10 degrees K., dips 45 degrees E., and is vertically 
slickenside!.

In addition to these two vain fractures the* 
is a aarked development of subsidiary fracturing as indicated 
on the Sketch Plan.

This cut reacts strongly under the geiger
counter and voet of the activity can be localised to the Bain 
fracturea along which small patches of pitchblende and its 
oxidation products can be seen Much of the pitchblende 
occurs as exceptionally e*ine specimen* of botryoidal 
material. The fracturea are leached of their original 
filling but sone calcite and hematite-stained gouge remain. 
Some sparse chalcopyrite nin?ralication (nov largely 
altered to the green carbonate) is present. A small speciven 
of wire silver was reportedly panned from the oxidized 
vein-natter of this cut.

Mo other vork has been done within tvo hundred 
feet of this out so the length of the pitchblende bearing 
fractures exposed remains to be learned.

Working No.S.

For location see Sketch Plan. This vorking 
consists of a S* x 30* area on the dyke, from which the moss 
has been pulled. The diabase is veil fractured in * closely 
spaced theet pattern and it weakly (probably three-background) 
radioactive.

Work:ug No.6.

For location see Sketch Plan. This vorking 
is Similar to No.5. being a 20* x 75* area in which trenching



h** txfotod t b* dyke. I h* diabaft* it fractured in a di*con- 
tinttpmt aod irregular aanner. The fracture* are veakiy 
(probably three-background) radioactive.

Working If?.7.

For location toe Sketch Plan. Thia working, 
like Ho*. 6 and 5 co**iat* of an area where *oae-pulling 
and trenching hae expoaed the dyke* *oaevhat fractured and 
veakly radioactive.

to rk j. p g Ho. B

For location fee Sketch Plan. Thia working 
with Mot. 9 and 10 are called the tait Vorkinga. Working 
Mo.8 particularly partially expo*e* a *trong-looking 
breccia tone vhich i* at lea*t **ven feet vide. Thil 
son* *trike* and dip* conformably to the hangingrfall of 
the dyke which i* aowe distance to the north. The aone 
in thi* out i* Moderately radioac ire and at one point *o
 trongly *o 'hat *ODC pitchblende i* probably nearby.

Workip/t No.9

For location aee to t eh Plan* Thi* cut 
expo*** a breccia cene about aix feet vide. Unlike the
 one expoaed in cuta No.8 and No.9 vhich appear to parallel 
the dyke, the aone in cut No.10 i* a croaa-atructure 
vith a atrike of M.80 ndegree* E. and dip 63 degree* N. It 
oontaina calcite ia atained vith henatite and ia quite 
atrongly radioactive.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The Canagau property ia exceptionally 
veil aituated from the viewpoint! of 
acceaaibility, pover and proximity to 
aourcea of labour and suppliee.

2. The property i* underlain by rook typea
proven to bc auitable pitchblende 

carriera.

3. Uranium-bearing fractures ara preaent
on the property, i two known structurea, 
that are of major regional importance as 
pitchblende carrier*. These are the 
Hanson and Canagau Dykea. Of the two, the 
latter ia tho nore important on thia 
property since almoat a mile of ita 
fttriko length ia known to bo present on 

CAnagau ground.
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footwall cobt*ot of thig dyk* i* narked 
by braCciatioB from tkrtt tc ttn fftt in width. 
At tht only tv* point* vhtr* tbift br*fici*tion 
li ejiojtd, it it rtadioaotivt. ,

, S * ' l *

- th* **ntral ptrtion df th* Byk* li vtll 
frAotnred buti on,th*'ball* of the present 
thrte outf'i it lesa radioabtiTC than the 
eontaet or aear-oontaet itrvoturef." V v ' "' ' . -'

- the hanfinfni.1 contact af tne Dyke it nowhere
exposed lot four cut* In the hangintwall tone, 
vithin 50 feet or let! of the contact, expote 
excellent itraeturee atid 1 pitchblende. The tt ra- 
turei are faults and breccia tonea with the later, 
toward* the tomthiAiterly group of workinft, 
ranjing from two t* teren feet in width. It it 
noteworthy that the bett pitchblende showing' on the 
property it in the out (Xo.4) clotett to the 
hangingwall contaot.

REOOMMKyPATIOHSi

I recomjiend that the canagau Dyke recelYe intentire 
 ytteaatie exploration.

Thit will inrelre crott-trenching of the entire 
dyke at tereral points. enphasis in this search should 
be placed.

1. on the hanglnwall contact sone.
2. the footwall contact cone, and
3. on the eentral portions of the dyke*

At the Moaont the nest easterly workings ecpose the 
widest structures but it is probable that, as trenching 
proceeds, yhis condition will prore to be present at other 
pointt Along this sone.

The entire property should be prorpected
and geologically aapped with picket line control. The last 
it recommended for the specific reason that certain 
northerly-trencing regional faults are assuming some 
importance as ore localitors, in particular where they 
intersect the dyke syttea. Such faults can be best 
detected by geological napping.
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